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Then thoo

Godfrey brou, ,€•§31 aB’.f™;!1* h™- tsstux

SEEEH-3 EjFÿ^z
ig^- sib/rr £rrî£ est2"

,m wta" a? 1m” «?■•**■* -wo.,, b». dM yo™ g,t « .iu,

S3® s"“ zaaipuolOQitoIj krniog «qrwrlet, round by tbe longest w»y; I know by
| He»”» Mom youFt» 8 the timo the train w« duo."

And I .«id gontly “Good by;" «od “I didn't bring her ,t .11, §„ k,a 
tB" minnio after T nt on the ph, Lurie, Ui Biakc’»," ««id the early veioe ef tte 
»od the train m carrying i,;m ,.«y, driver of the moil-phaetoo. .

I felt I hit the excitement of proper. “Ah, thou you thought Mrs God. 
mg for my departure for Hawtitoae firey’. deeorlptiou other obi i ms over* 
was a good thing for me, to counteract dr. wo I I forgot that you only pro- 
the more d.ogcrou, oroitomout of that utiacd to bring her if she found faror 
meeting in the train. Elaio was much in your oyes."
interested iu my account of tbe house “She wouldn't com;—said primly 
hold, and amused herself by making she preferred to walk. She was afra'd 
up aboard stories about them. „f the horse»,'' said he, with

“k'fiiug tko veil off the future, “Afraid of the driver, more likely, 
Gumny, listen. On a sunny afternoon Hubert I The delicate fascination of 
iu early spring a light tap will be heard your manner alarmed her. Or perhaps 
at the schoolroom door. My dignified she is romantic, and . expected you to 
sister, without looking up from the ex carry her off by foroe.” 
eroiae she will be correcting, wiU,„y, “I should bave liked to take her aa 
‘Come in.’ Enter a young mao—I far as the common, a id rattle down the 
will not disclose whether it will be Val- bill a< (be bays can go, and shake a 
eotine or Orson with a guru in hie little of the confounded primness out of 
hsod, from whioh be bss, of malice her," eaid be savagely, “I will 
prepense, .reached the buiton. He is day. I'll be like a lamb for a week, 
ray eorry to trouble Mias Vcrney. aud induce her to'-trim her precious 
will Mu* Varney have the kindnesa to little pars n to me and the bays, just 
sew it on for him ? Mise Vernoy takes for a quarter of aa hoar, to please the 
the glove, repliea frigidly that she will, children. I'll peek them in behind 
rad add, that she will send it to htm,HjSÉWsiBlii*':' I A;--. I '-j , 
when finished, by hie little dater. Bail 
young man, trembling and aba-had ; 
aad never more they saw the man re 
laming to the sohool-room. There is 
tbo making of a romance iu that house
hold, Guinny—whole cupboardfuls of

notions of honor ftil* forbid*""" "**
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itlful Things,

*re those that wear— 
a if dark or fair,
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quite so 1 
ingbyth

'
?— Co., Me., ..umui eyes are thoae that «how, 
ie cryital panel where hearth 1res
i.uii/’ul Sought, that burn below, 

lautiful bps are those whose words

IVAKOS.)
$4 oo. T ildren, with largei v! gray

,, — , , _ — ------------------ ---- iwras. They sWu pfrwed the truth of
Mo°mlenth*brm™ô!,;I1'!i'lr“'T°"'i a“e thcir ,,10tW" worJ*- Bernard having 

tl-o^b. * ““ ,0"e day trodden on an old doll of his 'sister',.

Beautiful feet are those that so "b" fl"w «P» hi% twisted her. hands
mjLi"|dly;?,i‘‘i,"'v t0, ■’ul r'8', ,1 w b“ hair' *Dd kn“w M?

-..njsre-eat ways!. God «ÜU to. against a tree. I remonstrated ,t

EBESEET
Beautiful lires «re thoia that 1,1cm - <ftnded> »nd said simply, as if in ex- 
Silent dyers of happiiuw, plaoation—
Wbose^blddan foantoin. but few may "Papa says I'm twice the man Beriilo

Baauliful twilight at ,.t of «un, £to "*J'' J |'8 h,(1 *nX'
Beautiful goal with race well run tklnh 10 blmi k* would bit me back
Beautiful rest with work well dole. •*»>«• '

"Hubert is a brute," said Bernard 
gravely—not ns if pertonnlly aggrieved 
by hie half brother, but aa if stating a 
recognised fact.

"B»t you shouldn't say that, dear," 
said I gently.

"Oh, but mantis», ray, he ia I'fsaid 
Rose. "And papa aaya lie ia a hulking 
—I forgot what; but 1 kaow it was 
Milking.' " 1E::

"And Tom says gp too—everybody

our lives had been 
ness until the fa 
wore attacked with 
iessneae and their
SKODA’S DISCOVERY

with happ:20,11
8 36|11 *t| 3 M

must be guaranteed by eoi 
parly prior to it» luierllon.

The Aoinias Joa Dnra.rutrr Is ooo-
•teaîly rocciviag acw type and raster*»!,
Bud

Newsy commeaiesttoas from *» r*U 
of tbe coanty, or articlrs updo tee topic» 
oi tbe dsy are cordially Mllclted. fbe 
name of the party writing tor the Acadia* 
muet invariably accompany tbe coma <nl- 
oatlon, although tbe name may be writ! n 
ever a fictitious signature.

Address all comuoloattons to 
DAVISON BEOS.

Editors *

attendant erUa. “X suppose you will act deny our 
right to give or refuse our address Id 
vfeakiye pica to, Mr Bumeh.'1 .

He paused for a moment, rad thou 
eaid hotly :

"You do not triai me, Mias Vnmey ; 
but at least you shall understand me. 
You will take what I am going to say 
for a deliberate insult, I am afraid ; 
and yet Heaven knows Ï reverence you 
more than any living woufho. I love 
you—please listen. You must have 
known it ; and I wish to justify myself 
in your eyes, if I can."

I must listen to just so much of 
your justification," said I, with 
iug emphasis on the word, “as you esn 
say before we get to the oeit station, 
when either you or I will leave the 
onrriage, Mr Baraoh."

"Very well," said he. "I fell in love 
with you, being already engaged 
beautiful and generous woman, I did 
not know my danger till I could not 
escape It ; and, upon my honor, I do 
not believe I could have avoided it. 
Whet can a manjdo, when he meets his 
ideal, but love her, whatever be his eu- 
gvmnnr Dm tiirafc that I mean 
he should slink out of them, or give 
half faith where be ia bound to giro 
whole loyalty. 1 will tell the truth to 
the womaa I marry, whoever ehe may 
be, ae truly as I am doing to you, Mias
v— ' TtlVm II Y | I'.ktr j- nhiBiii.' 
hart her to know it. I em not going
to lit down rad nune my weikoois. 
But it is not all a weakness, and there- 
fore I ask you to trust me. If 1 oould 
have been ao foolish and infatuated as 
to fall passionately In love with a mere 
lovely face, I would have oruabed the 
fanoy by avoiding the face; but i am 
in no roeh MM. Tbo love 1 ftei fbf 
you ia (bunded on the very strongest 
respect, esteem, and something more* 
The thought of year having to fight 
your wey alone in the world, bravo as

"This ï. mi v . ............................................................. y°“ *r,i *nd not only yen, bnl your
said h. lundi 1 *" ‘“r°’ ’ b,ck uo™ti'le<l> *od lc*i *y lift-bo- eiakr too, hu mode me shudder over

If T k 1 0ni gl‘d 10 twccn mJ befitaeei and the eoliool room and over again. I know that there are 
see you- 11 had only knows what as I olioso; a fancy such as that whioh very few wnya in whioh a man can help 
rum you were coming by, l might Mrs Godfrey had taken to me oould a lonely girl, but there are some, Cir-

M,8 "•WtH. yee 4e*e, free town. I not laiUeeSsSito le indu. ftonaitoJenmutuna.» k..™ —J____!_______
............... .............................................. .....................................

all tliesc people. Tom, take this young no obtrusion to fl;
Indy in to luncheon." gentlemen. Sol

Thifoung man name up, and offered aituatlon. 
hi. arm rather brusquely ; aad we west If I could hive forseen tbe part I 

ml° th« fiiniug room. tliould have to.play iu the history of 
'WiüSnfliouia t have had die

aï. >

lumf salira hîtd

fiuâtiùg (Sown 
life’B rirer with { 
•H bright and 
smooth before JÈ 
us.”innifMlati'on traioH of the Cornwallis 

Branch leave Kenlvilla daily at 
m 6,1 d 3 40 p. m., and express 

•av.-H Kentvliie at 6 00, p. m.,ou

a of I bo Nova Scotia Central 
’ leave Middleton at 2 Cfl 
Igewater and Lunenburg.

V* A A. Railway leave 
if'Ml p. m, and on

, I hursday and Saturday aU> 60 
v.,‘ \ armoulh daily at 8 loa. m and 
lay, Wednesday and Friday at l 45

Skoda'» Little

FhEi3s£Proprietor», 
Wolfville, N. 8 ------ittsdkMr.aseT».

MtolTR.fQtWlUI.M,P », Legal Decisions
l l. Any purauu who take» a paper 
' ularly from tbe Post Office—whether 

Acted to his name or another's or whether 
he haa subeciibod or not—is responsible 
t or the payment.

,.lr M A person orders ..his paper discon
tinued, ho muet pay up all arrearages, or 

publisher may continue to send it until 
ment is made, and colleoi the whole 

Amount, whether the paper is token fiom 
tbe office or not.

3. The courts have decided that refus
ing to take newspapers and periodicals 

fjMi>ui the Post Office, or removing and 
Saving them uncalled tor is primt/mrf* 

Æridem e of intentional fraud.

dir- SELECT STORY.DIRECTORY.
At tie foifs Mercy.—OF THl—

Business Firms of
WOLFVILLE

The undermentioned firms will ose 
you right, and we can safely recommend 
them as our most enterprising business

*i"n' Nm igution Co. dally mvfce 
h mg,pm i ami Purrshoro. 

ters of the* Yarmouth Steamship 
ave Yarmouth every Wednesday 
Unlay p. m., tor Boston,

g3Ctiiassy£?&
era of the International Une l-ev«

* Joh?i2rW!“ iPaci5<'„ii6llway 

cepted, and H 30 
I'ortlaud and Boston,

by lbe various route 
it all Stations. t

W. R. CAMPBELL, 
General Manager and Srcreiary. 
nBIKAau, »tonagm.

BY FLCRSNOR WARDEN.the
pay

CHAPTER IV.—Continued.
When I had taken off my bonnet,

Mrs Godfrey introduced me to some 
ladies who were amusing themselves at
the billiard table in the hall, and to a »»ya so,” added Bon* 
young man who was watching them— “You are very fond of Tom, are you 
‘Mr Tom Godfrey.” He was a broad, not ?" said I, cunningly putting out a 
inutoular young man, with a rather 
abrupt manner, and a handsome, bard

men. J
to a6>i tome

DORDEN CHARLES Ha-Carriages 
^and Sleighs Built, Repaired and Paint-

OftSS5LFÙmuÆ0o^BMU

HA,VISON, J. B.—Justice of the Peace, 
^Conveyancer, Pire Insurance Agent, 
ôjvrâû» SRefr.-.rriBVtoaradThto

1)B PAYZANT à SON, Dentiste.

É
PO»T OFFICE, WOLFVILLE 

Ornes Hocas, 8 a. u. to 8.30 r. m. M*U* 
are made up as follows :

For Halifax and Wiedsor close at 7 10

Kxprcas wont close at 10.20 a. m. 
Express east close at 4 28 p. m. 
Ksntvllle close at 7 00 p m,

tiso. V. Rajid, Post Master

feeler.
"Tom gives ua ohooolatc somelimc»,"

~ij Sew.
“But he boxen mT ran," said Bora- While his brother was laughing at 

this kind speech, another carriage drove
for He bowed •lightly 

when Mrs Godftejr ulrered my name,

'Tasssiit:
LTLOGINS, W.J.-General Onal Deal “ Photograplnc album and showed it to Lady Catherine had warned me, would 

* or. Coal always on hand. m,i "I™ timo addressing her Icoki not prove a fataltltslade to my accept-
r.C^-“DTer8‘,i00 10 uog„‘’w “tuatT,B,ot'

I uUy performed. Repairing neatly doue «... , ,,J r if Î » , non" went I Slowly made up my
MURPHY, J. L.—Cabinet Maker and f 7 1 hc,rd » derP, ples«au‘ mind that even the geetiemra must ha
1 kRepairer. m“" ‘ scolding somebody ; there dared. I likeditho children, their

Sj£Sa tgxri S ■ ■k^SÉb
Machmea. hke Mr Tom Godfrey, but muoh older, not afford to be Indifferent to the offer

PBIMBYTEB1AN OUUBCU.—Rev. 1), RAHD, O. V.—Drug.,; and Fuecy Pouter, darker, and livelier «yj». of imireaecd ieUrl after» time. There
Woffvôîto'; PuhUe Wonto°peTerr duoday tiLEEP, L. W.-Importer and dealer groetîng'th»other‘l‘ d^”’ iU: w65 di.toitofol to
at 3 p. ro., tiumlty «obool at 2p. m., aud Mn Qeiioral Hardware, Stoves, end Tin- b 6-0lher *adu!*» ca®o «P to mo in the tone ottlu- household ; but I
t he Pastor's Bible Class (ojwn to all) at 7 ware. Agents for Frost & Wood’s Plows we* 

m. frayer Meeting en Wednetita, al OHAW 1, M.-Bnrber rad Tobac 
Woulrt.
ffjffi.® H-Wh0,~1‘ “4

(FITTER, BURPEE.—Importer rad 
" denier _in_ Dry Goods, Millinery,

ard.
up.

" f here is Delilah, I expect. Now 
for a storm I She will think I've in* 
suited her nowj»r/eyee, as she wouldn't

At the moment of'Mrs Godfrey’s
outrance into the ball 1 quietly shut " 
the door ; I had not dared to do ao 
before, but had had to hear, indignant, 
dikgunod, and yot a little amused, the 
era venation of those hateful brothers.

The next day 1 wrote to Elsie, giv
ing an account of my arrival, and I did 
not forget my promised description of 
"Orson."

ooNintoiD nut nu.- | | rt l ,ji;■ ï- -ri-iHi
“Excuse mo sir, said the beggar, ‘but 

did you efor hear it said that money 
tnllcs ?” ‘T have," said the wayfhrer,

‘•WtMl—i'r—would you mind letting 
mo have a dime for a few minutes ohat ?
I'm awful lonesome."

A Gjaâguw Free Church haa refuted 
an annual gift of £100 from a brewery 
firm for mission purpose*

PEOPLE'S BANK OF HALIFAX.
Op*m t,0m 10 * ,«*. to 3 ». m. 

on tiaturday at 1 p. m.
O. W. Mcsao, Agent.

f-

[KTHING NEW ! 
idorp’s Royal Dutch
OA AND CHOGOLATE. 

Tty Them,

L BELFAST GINGER ALE.
Uigheit prxrt for Em.

■ H. WALLACE.
'HU, August 15th, 1890,

■■■ you to Ml
me about; but at least I «ball expeat a 
lull, (rue, and particular account on 
Onion."

The next week Elsie and I bade 
good by to our home and to each other, 
rad, feeling very aad and lonely, I 
started for Hawkstonc. Mia Godfrey 
had promised to send a carriage to 
meet meat tillItatloo; hot when I 
go. there I saw only » smart-looking 
mail-phaeton waiting j and, rat thinking 
it. likely that that bad been sent for 
me, I decided to walk on. Aa I gave 
an admiring look nt the pair of brad, 
some boys, who were rather restive, 1 
noticed » young men jump into the 
phaeton rad take the relue from the 

■ grecs». Thê gràvm loosed at me, and 
way acquainted with your affairé, you said a few words to hie master who 
oould appeal to me with confidence. answered—
You may think that impossible alter "Go ou then, aud look aharp." 
the confession I have just made to you ! The man came up to mo rad touoh* , >
but I think tbit, after a little rejection, ed hi* hit. — L|

MHBfjpHllpiHBg now Ant I "I kg jour pardon, ma'am, but Mrs 
have told you the plain truth, than jr Godfrey has sent ttftg 
I had urged you to give me your eon 
finance with lisa and half-trutin. I 
sw iar to you that I will lever lay a
word of thii to you again, union------ "
He stopped, and went on again hurried
ly—"I swear that I will try with all 
my strength to forget you just ao »neh 
»• to leave me nothing but your very 
siueereit friend."

Bridge, walk to the I leaned hick trembling. I bed not 
by the underground got out at the next station, as I had 

threatened. Hie earnestness had had 
it* effect upon me ; but 1 was not so me.
much carried away by it aa not to ae. “Mias Verney, I believe ?" I bowed,
that hi* "justification" loft him In tb, "Mr» Godfrey will bo very muoh
wr0DK* annoyed to bear that you walked when

"I think you have scarcely given the *he sent the carriage on purpose to 
moil delicate proof of your friendship, meet you, and commissioned me to 

I only one left Mr Barnob." drive you. You need not be efrnid of
king on or hie I hardly knew how cutting my words the horaea running away ; I’m tCad to 
ipon me who he were until I saw their effect upon him- them, I assure you.” 
nhyly, and they He turned away with bent head, the "Thank you, but I am not. Mr* 

bitterest mortification I hod ever seen Godfrey will pardon my nervous fears,
on his fine. My heart leaped up, sa I rad I «ally prefer to walk"—glancing
felt that he waa reproaching himself Up into his handsome, insolent face
with ingratitude to mo, and e paaaion- with a strong determination that nothing
ate loogiug to oomfort him woke witkio should induce me to trust myselt with
me. Wo wen silent for n few minute» ; him, however good e whip he might bo.
we were near Earl a Court now, I knew i Ho looked muoh annoyed, bowed

wp.y»*#
won r voua Ido It? But bo turn- phraton, .od drove off, while I nlkad 
ed to me egein. ou quietly, indignant with Mrs Godfrey

squomtanoe there "I can not aek you again to let me for sending him, and with himself for
th a pang that have yonraddrem; will you, If you do his bold bnuque manners,
mo by its sharp, not think me an utter ruffian, let me When X arrived, 1 was told that Mra 
I must refuse, give you mine?" Godfrey wea out, but was expooted

"I will take it if you Uke. But I home soon, and in the meantime tea 
> were all would rather die then ——" was ready for mo in she morning room.

"He interrupted me quickly. While I wa. despondently rating bread
"Hayotueroy, I hup. fre„ », lro and butter, 1 heard a man's step

t'hnrcbeN.

~ Ü APT! «TO HU BOH—ttov T A Higgins 
Pastor—Services ; tiuuday, preaching at 11 
a m aad 7pm; Sunday School at 9 30 a m 
Half hour prayer meeting after evening 
service every Sunday, Frayer meeting on 
Tuesday and Wednesday evenings at 7 30. 
BeaU free; all are welcome. Strangers 
will he eared for by

j UshersCom* w uosooa,
A DlW Barbu

mo in the tone 
knew that in a Utile while I oould draw 
back unnoticed, aud lead my life be
tween my bedroolB and the school-room 
ns I chose; a faoèy such as that whioh

8TIUOUS, sober, reliable men 
sell our complete lines of Nur- 
ok and Seed Potatoes. A few 
Varicties controlled by us.

•ion or salary paid weekly, and É 
ed promptly ; exclusive and 
' territory given ; outfit free.

*>i at 2 p. m., and 
(epsn to ail) at 7 
n Wednesday at

7.30 p. m. Chalmors Church, Lo 
Horton ; Public Worship on tiuuda 
a, ro.
Mooti

Prayer

MttTHOPirr CUUBUH-RvT. Oskar

«Sunday School it io a. m.
at 7.30 p. ro.

Sabbath at 11 a. m. and 7 p. ro. «al 
ticbool at 13 o'clock, noon. Pray 

Wednesday evening at 7 30. 
s are free and strangers wei- 
1 the services.—At Ureeuwicb, 

preaching at 3 pm on the babbeth, aud 
prayer meeting at 7 30 pm, on L’huredays.

om Godfrey, I bad 
r on the part of the 
decided to accept the

nishings.n vit hk nr ao., na*he*t<ir, if, r

OR SALE. Meeting on 
All the «'-'at 
corned at ai For

Now York.
ftSciatic I

St-'
at Ha. m. aud 7 p. m. Holy Uomt^auion 
1st and 3d at 11 a. ro. ; 2d, 4lb and 5th at 
8 a. m. tier vice every Friday 

1ŒV. KKNNKL'U U. HIND, Hector. 
Frank A. Di/wn, t 
ltobert W. cton«, J

i
each mouth.

thatituated near the Gollrgo, with 
minutea’ walk of Ry. Station 
t Office. The house contains 
ia; is large, convenient and 
iu tbe best style—with buth 
•i town water norvioe and boat 
u'hout witli Cot water. Stable, 
e“'iJoe hou8e» ^fetber with 

icu Fruit Gard one and Plea 
tods. If not «old Foon will be 
Ior 11 'Uts and particulars

IK April 17th, 1894. 1,„

carriage for jou, 
aud young MrGodfro, will drive,ou.'

But I had recognised io ",oung Mr 
Godfre," a man who had aooo,ed me 
h, «taring rudel, at me while I was 
waiting to take mj ticket at London 
Bridge.

“Pleaae tell Mr Godfrey that I thank 
him, but prefer to walk."

The groom wool baok while I walk- 
ed oo ; but in a minute mote I heerd 
tho phaeton oloee behind, aud the 
youog man sprang opt and came up to

» § Wcurafgic
ODE APPLICATION Prirna 
Of THE X<U11»
T|o |*mbnthol
IA«*|» PLASTER

IISPEl THE PUS LIKE MAGIC.

next lo Misa Falconer— Confound it 
no ice again I" eaid be, when wo got 
Into tbo room ; and I 
that ho took no f 
through tbe meal,

"Wii.ro is Hubert ?" asked Mr God*

IIoourago to eta, ? 7!at 7,30 p. ro.

(FTEfi V,
Wcerocd much pleated 
? that I should like to 

I arraogin| that X wa. 

„„ „ A; to return , the foil ..™g week to eta,,
Mrs liuot raid ecmethiug very the, .cot me 

cruiX Ul him, and so ho lu» ridden off brougham, 1 b»d to get out of the 
10 ice kennel», «aid Tom. train at Loadon i

"I only told Mm he liked to plav Temple and »Or.00 to Tom', Valent^ " raid a wide' r.ZytoEaJ,

Vt, 7 10 blMk sad ,mbcr' h“gl'ing. Ill waa a hui» Jefore the time when
-to Tl-raMM*,"? J""*"1 fM the ‘r‘ -
a*«v >w, «ata nr Godfrey. turning from the oit, ; bat in my eer*

hugao to find out, during the rings there wa. efread, a gnntleman in 
meal, that I did not rare for Mr God" 
frqr, ^ugb he m Mud ; gj M,» 

were held and rcstle»., and there waa a other, and th 
.had* too mitoh of freedom in hi. talk Then, without 
for lad.... eocety, I thought, though .peaking, it 61 
none of the other Udlee seemed to think wa., I ralrod m

lormcd me after luncheon that ‘‘Tom" oame a little now 
end “Hubert" were Mr Godfrey's sou* a low voit» :

, r „ ”ife' “You ate goirt
"I. Mr Hubert Godfrey like hi, “How did you 
her? aakedl. "I learned It.

d "d”t°°* ” ' ,be en- ,mllt of yeor hou

lie may i «tier ; hut I don’t, tell mo where you ere going ?"
’* T,r?  --------king, «nd ora be I fell that io

- ?lc,,,lU ,ben bc plvaacB, oely ho w„ danger ; »u

"' ktog “°y.‘t'ms bnt |,u".,iofi aod j.But to do ro w«;

waa not eorry 
further nolioo of meWardaus. Mrs

come,1 i * y ■

to the station in a
Making.

Sv.
f I'.lainler will not end 
Suit,, aud Ladiea' Jacket! 
b, the now Thooproo

meets at tlulr Hall i 
of each mouth at 7J 

J. W.i The Best Medicine.—lore's Arctic”
TTt WTCa f

Teiuj i J. 0. Wilson, Contractor and 
Ilullder, Sulphur Springs, Texoa, 
thus speaks of Ayer’s Pills i 

“ Ayer’s Pills are the beat tnudioiae X 
ever tried ; and, in my Judgment, no 
bettor cenetwl remedy could lie devised, 
I have used thorn iu iny family and 
locomraouded thorn to my friends and 
employes formore than twenty year*. 
To my certain knowledge, many case* 
of the following complaints have bean 
completely and

Permanently Cured
by the uao of Ayer’s PUIe alone t Third 
day chills, dumb ague, bilious fevtir, 
aick headache, rhoumatism, flux, dye- 
pcpHia, constipation, and hard oolds. X 
know that u moderate use of Ayer's 
PHlti, continued for a few days or weeks, 
ta the nature of the complaint required, 
would be found an absolute cure tor the 

! her; xtmoi alcr-", .
“I have been selling medicine foe 

eight years, and I can safely any the* 
Ayes’* Pills give tetter «att.far.tton 
than any other Till I era aold."—J. J. 
Parry. Spotteylvanla 0. If., Yo.

AYER'S PILLS
PrcpareRy Dr. J.O. Ayer *Oo., Loi*.Il, Una.

■ very Dose effective

ra.-ne.wt.
w

fflS,» "ol'theeo 
will rail-S'.....

ol our town lo make it the 
ruit Centre of the Province.

D oaoh oorner. I ®d not notice any of 
them until they got out one after an-

|
A< \ mm

Tttt,

SAFELY ANB

Allen's hat they would 
ne Baracb. He 
me, and said, ioLung

*
trade,

-FOR Si 1iesl it?"i f, N. g. j
aod eatisfaotion

om the board up in 
SI 1 did not dare to 1loVinwolTil^
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ACADIAN. People we Have Met

BT HABt HUBEI.
Wild o.t Mwen. 

smut to be wild and

-------------- To til. Editor of til. ACADIA!*.

.a,siœ
pleamre an editor'd re*ume an. 
praci.tive mention of lie So 
Horticulture now eit.bli.hed in Wolf. 
•III. «nil under.the management of 
Prof. KavHle. Having attended the 
rchool during the paat winter (being prea. 
entat moat of the ««ion*,) and having

NEW GOODS!EEEsEE
~ commendations.

N. 8, MAY 18,1894. think » t« 
. We bare COAL D

who called themselves
fast with a considerable of pride. People 
often «mile at them too, as if it was cute 

„ , , _ „ te be wey ward. Thar speak of sowing
of forming a Board of Trade in Wolf- wUd oa„ in a complimentary sort of 
Till,, bat to far nothing ha. been done. „ if„ lome[bill? ». „ngbt to 

p0tS 6 expect from young people, and perfectly 

excusable. “He will turn out allright 
.when he gets his wild oats sown,” they 

tb.t w. eonldnet dnhettev than "pro- it,,, t, Being bed ••
dor, it, tin,ting tb.t oor bmlne» men , IounJ.tont w.y to growgood. Wick- 
will read and consider. ednees does not olten bring forth right-

It » the oulj: inoorporaUd body goner- WMW_ A good nun w« never tmy 
ally recogniaed by t e gor.nmieo au b.^,, f.r enoe being e profligate. It ii 
ether entboriiiee for expreetang the joint M ^ to hlv, erp.ri.ne. .1
eenlimentl of thecommercial eommnnity. „u mad. for God, .nd he i.

It offer, the mort effective meena or fln, when be is godly. Yon cin-
P,«meting the general .n,i comme,=,.l tfed bsmyin. .,«S

was made for a different life ; n 
can yon make a man happy off of tie 
road to heaven, no matter bow beautiful 
his surroundings, because he was intend
ed for a different walk. Happiness has 
no fear in it, “fear hath torment/’ Man 
started happy and he could have remain
ed so. The origin of original sin is no 
perplexity ; Adam’s will was Ins. “Our 
wills are onra to make them Thine/’

The Amman hu frequently pointed 

out to our ackawana 
, Old Syd-

Has in stock the celebi 
Hard Coal in all Sizes, 
ney Mines and Springhill

PRICES REASONABLE. 

WTelephoBr No. 86.

r-*

f..:The foil.wing from an: ■
to be gsined frort the for-

of eucb an h-tltmion to forcibly
Li

7 MTbe Fruit Grower.' Association, efter 
an outlay of ronsilerable money and * 
great deal of pains-t.king labor of »«' 
of its meat enthusiastic and public spirit- I 
td m-mbem, has succeeded in establish- 1 
ing this school for tbe benefit of all who 
may wish to avail themselves of the op- 
p^ftssity ef stndyisg this , must ispoi 
tant and lucrative profegaion known in 

province, end thank, to the aid of 
tb. LmT government we are abje to effet 
it free of charge. Therefore we done* 
think we an a society were unrea
u,.» ». ..peeled

press, especially from those whose en.
A larger assortment and moie elegant goods than we have ever shown before viranmenre so nearly touched our work 

Cordial invitations extended to all interested, to call and inspect. . \V and whom from their nearness to the
NXmiTB -rre-i-D — « -rvjrxs- -rasa t MS location of the acttoofaptiid eaiily keep

g W»^^FOTBAMPLBS1 Hw petite felly Interned of the work
done and help to extend the benefits and 
influence of the school. But so far 

though our visitors have been many and 
from varied callings—you are the only 
representative of onr local press, who 
ha» âltéutleu a lecture Slid yuuta the 
only paper that has given us more than 
a passing item, proving yourself thereby 
a friend to the Horticultural interest of 
your native valley and showing that you 
keep abreast of the march of modem 
scientific improvement. Prof. Paville 
although expected to teach bufone class 
a day, new bn Struct» three classes, 
ing, afternoon and evening ; and at the 
Colt of considérable « xir* lain)? to him- 
-elf bringing the classes wiihin the reach 
of those who might otherwise miss .tine 
most invaluable instruction. \

Thanking you in the name of the Frui\ 

Growers' Association, and orchard iota in 
genera! for your general commente, I am 

J. W.’Bigelow, 
President N. S. F. G. A.

RA 52 CASES AND BALES! M

BUS
CURED BY
1-KILLER.

I
i

Ex. English Sterner., “Hnlif.i City," “Aayriao" end “Made c,” from Lon- 
dou. Now open for inspection.for it

J. F. Her bin,
All Defects of IbeiSigkt Corrected.

WATCHMAKER & JIgVVKLIÆR.

WOMVUIi

, High doss Vreu Goods,
Satins and Silks,
French Wool Shallies, . ,, „
English Prints, Madras Muslin Curtains,
French Printed Lawns, Carpets,
Braids and Trimmings, .Linoleum and Oil Cloths.

Laces, House Linens, 
Lace Curtains,

It is the best means through which we 
advertise and keep the commercial 

importance of tbe town before the

It ia always ready to exercise its in-

PRACTICAL OPTICIAN.

QUEEN’S BIRTHDAY . J .
. . athléTic Sports i
—uhdi* tr* npncncN of the—

KENT7ILLE AMATEUfl ATHLETIC CLUB!
* —AHD THff—

KENTVILLE BAND I telephone ko. ee.
—WILL BE HILD AT THE—

Exhibition Grounds,
Nova Scotia,

1 21 t -
the general good of the citizen-.

be instrumental in prorating 
end carrying through useful legislation
i. the town council, loci leiid.lnr. end Nm[ ■ for ,b ljm

tbe dominion «.«recent, end oppemg pp We jü„ wlll ,„d th„
togtolation wmcb th-eet. ne unit lnterertl Æy, j, d.„,. OTelt.r lh„n lK,
*»=•"■ . from which it .'pring., Cb«t. m.n out

U œ be WnsVht obtommg of iwenlj doiil„ h;.
railway eitonrtone, loomed «arche».. *1, chert your ton out of two bundted. 
«ccomcdetion, end other ™.prov«l .b,p- Ym ,m ^ by „ to0 j,„b p,1JH, ,
ping fsdlitiee. little deception on hir father, end his boye

I, cm b. instrument.! pUyed . hi, on, en him tb.t Uwtod ove,
ud working up meoy tool Interest, t-enty We ge, ply ,ur our «
eueh m exhibitions, and exeuiaon.. lioM. gweer end yon will be .worn .1.

It cut end should consider lb. qnertton Ji|t lgirl,ni ,01 will be »,ry lunge, 
ent in connection wit i mien. ibl„ tbt gtr| will Spend yonr evening* 

lecturing indortri-. Tbme .re only . on lh, rtr.„, ,„d ,ou ne„rb.n„,. 
f- «’ «"““r •nk'jnef « “tU P-”t rf wiwlom. Ever, frown will come 
effectively dnl with Oar boeie». » blck , früwn Bot then we c, .ow wild 
ihenld b. rttv. to lb.tr own mtere.te.nd „ ^ „u „ choo„ A, ,be „„

nt one. orgMiie. bring, . wild bgrymt, j» the good taiog-
a good one. Do a kindness and some 
one wifi do one for yon. Jonathan be. 
friended David, and his lame son Mrphi- 
bosbeth reaped the kindnew. When we 
hare the making of our own harvests, 
let us make them good.

Ladies’ Jackets and Capes !It 1

BE

T!
I. FRED CARVER. wo:

I
Qu

carpets: Ml
Kentville, at W\

of Thursday, May 24th, 1894. Tb.
ing P

Brussels, Reversible
Squares,

The programme for the afternoon will be u Mr
dim rent*. uoon> PUZX

k
3. Tug of War team of ten men.................................#15.00,„„t Æf
». Hurdle Rice 120 yde., henduap........... *.............-SUrcr*•
7. Running R*ce 220 yd*,, bledtcp..........................S'het H*
8. Running Rue 100 yde., bendnap..........;.............. Gold Med
». Banning Rsce 100 yd*., boy. under 15 ye*r*... ..Silve Me.

IV. Running Race 440 yds., handicap...................... ...SilverOup
.................... Î Gents Walking

Laml

Velvet. Re>
BaptiiSchool Commissioners’ Meeting.

The School Coami-*ioncrs held their 
regular Annual Meeting in th- Court 
House, Kentville, on Tuesday, 15th in»t*
Thirteen Commiwionrra were t resent,
Btnong whom wer. J. W. Crtdwell, 1. L, Post Card Correspondence.
Fmoklin and W. Yonrg, Enquire», who ------
have recently been appointed to the Editera a'.l dread long winded letter 
•g—writers, who take np three qnaiters or 

! « r>.. , sometimes a full column or more inL. deV. Cbtpman, L-*q., was eri'<*mU d #IeWeli„g Bul.jecU wllich people in this 
chgiitnan for tbe year. busy age have no time to read, and as a

The usual routine of reading minutes matter of fact want of space often pre- 
,d?.rt.f,b. I,,pe.tor b.vi„, been
attend» d to tb* following bminesi win pondence may b*made tbe most iutèreet- 
attended to:— ing part of a paper if the writers woald

1. The rchool bou*«* in Upper Church only learn the lesson of brevity, as it 
H\ was declared unfit for use In i«a pre- of thought. There must be

make, which could be pat crisp and terse
on a post card.—Toronto Empire.

MSSSK,.

..........BÜver Medsi.
*......... BotP«fume.

....It. it. Pip#,

Rugs.Tapestry.
Mr

Hassocks. Baptii
WeetcAll Wool.

Stair Pads. M«11. Nscdle R»ce....................
12. Three LegsrfR.ee...., -------------------
IS. Throwing Hsmmcr, hendtetp..................
14. Pul, Yinlt,b;nôiç*p.....................  .
j5. Bicycle Race 1 mile, handicap.........

Union. den’s.
.$2.00..,.............

..........SUrer Madal.V.V.'..........................
..Gold MAdal........Silver Medal.

Athletic Perfownanyl
In the evening to couriat of exercises on the Parallel and Horizontal Bara, Club 

Swinging, Tumbling, Boxing, Pyramids, Etc.

CLOWNS ■■
Mona 10 CoMPnmms.—All entrie. dose with the secretory on or before

to enVurV* toMnd 'priïfôn,'^. 'Ql“*W*
„ Buies of the Maritime Provinces Amateur Athletic Association to tavern. 
No s. l and 2 will be contested for on the Public Squ#ï%rçommencing at 12.30
m., after which a parade of

yours,Patent
Lining.G ;

Tbt....Stiver
to bet 
byteri

Twine.

Linoleum, Oilcloth and Straw 

Matting.

To Hip Editor of the Aoàbuh. '
Mb Editob,—At Eamscliffe Gardens 

on Sabbath. 13th, were seen advance 
bioseoms iuii blown of Apricots, Peaches, 'i 
and Japanese plums. These a e the 
Russian Apricots planted on a Southern ; 
slope and fruited very sparingly lait 
year. I think this may be attributed to 
the unseasonable Mpoming, The Jarm 
plums are on a Bdmreril slope hut let 
blossoms are on tie southern side of the 
trees, while abundance of partially un-

BË
F=!r: milch)

II 2 2l____ :

Cur
■ and filCOLD WATER .tersand inside thoroughly, resent ft, equip i* 

with mspe and apparatus sneb ns the law 
requires, and provide suitable outhonsc».

2. The Piedmont school hnuye came 
in for its share of attention from the 
Board. In their rase also the law muet 
be complied with in regard to atiliab'e 
buildings, etc.

3. A committee, composed of C. E.
Sanford, S. Eaton ai d W. Young, E-qi ,

> was appointed to study the ca*<* of fland 
Hill section relative to their sch ».l and 
school buildings, and to decide which of 
the two suggestions made by the Inspector 
of Schools in his report in regard to 
school matters here it is advisable to 
adopt and report to an adjourned meet
ing on the 29th init.

4. Long Point, and West Halls Bar
ber sections petitioned to be po| on the 
Poor section list. Tbe prayer of the 
petitions was granted end whb these ad*
®itioeg the last year’s list was adopted for 
«rather year.

5. Edward Paine and others petition- “After a selection by the church male m u u a~Tu. .
ed to be set Into Gasperein secti-n. The quartette. Dr Strong announced Arthur u,. r v^»16” 0ILÎhe

PM.«,i«. m ,b. Æ-aSS-Jï ;h„: M»V *8d,
daye grevions to the Board Meeting, not civilized people. Striking instances wire AT 1 0 CLoCK’ 8HABP*
baring ba«a sompKtd with, nr. action was SjM ”f .thft nf ‘be introdaction of Tbe following ertidee, viz :
taken in the matter. Christianity upon nations which hardly 1 very fine Colt, three years old dam

«• /«"■" — SPn,g„.n Bvwlby were IlkSJ * All “Kgh rf&' t /
tr.nef.rrrf from Conquer.! to Tremont >pe*k.r belfl tbe cloewt .ttention of hi. 1 81rf?l Itiding àrfdfw

petition, ,25, wer.ge.ntrf Up. MSfe’S

perPerean, from the School Land Funda .e.WVtoUg vW“ *l>cak,,r 0beire (g.re.et Stoves in almost
ef C.rnwrtli., to -tot tb., tn re- jji JUTUSS^T ST

placing the mapa and apparatus lost when “Prayer Unholy ; Prayer unheard." »oid withput reserve. No aide biddiuc
their school house was burnef in 1893. Mr Waring began hie address with an Conra all anil secure bargains, B

rsssr.r eaSEîSSare-wssasaas
*blerwtlonofr.p.ir* put upon tbeirechool request muet Pb. con.ecr»ted,P’if.',,,',' m0“lb‘ ,1,b W°,fi eecunty. 

boon. expect, every men to do bl* duty.’1 Re- " H. D. HARRIS,
to^r t r w“SlSU to’S: W. J. Belcorn, AnrtienHr.

school bo
W. E. Roscoe, W. Young and Q. E*

Reid, Esquires, were appointed u com-

Nov
?loweP-We heartily endorse every word of the 

above. Brief, concise letters, which ray 
something witbent elaboration 
namentation, are welcome in every news
paper office, and long-winded letters are 
an abomination. The average correspond 
ent, instved of trying to give expression 
to his views in the fewest possible words 
deliberately tries to use as many as pos
sible. He wants to spread himself 
as much space as he can, and the result 
is that bis production bas great length 
and breadth, bat no depth. We would 
tike tbe opinions of our readers on all 
sorts of questions, on postal cards, and 
would publish them with pleasure.

Acadia Graduates.
Tbe following paragraphs refer to 

two .graduates of Acadia, who were mem
bers of tbe graduating class at tbe Thec- 
•ogtcal Seminaiy at Rochester, N.' Y.

ALABASTINEISO Cyclists In Line l
Will proerf to the grounds. No. 15 will he contorted f« on the Publie Square, 

commencing at 6.30 p. m.,

Of the Mth Belt., end tbe KENTVILLEMND nmeic rftmoon tod Frost & WOOtl PlOWS aild Har-
■■■ M rows. Hay

Cork Filled Horse Collars ! A Fine Assortment of 
Cutlery ! Paints, Oils and Colors ! 4 :

STOVES and TINWARE!

folded fruit buds are on the north side. 
The cold dry air of this week is unfavor
able to fertilization. It is interesting to 

in the Russian and Japan trees the 
retention of native habits from their 
northern homes. This point has been 
proved at Cornell Station by steri 
roots of tbe Golden Rod and 

Ian ta at the low temperature 
degrees through the summer until 
November. At this degree of cold new 
.rootletti pushed out their shoots at their 
accustomed time and later it may be add
ed bloomed the following winter in the 
green house. Peaches have artificial 
protection and fruit every year.

W. C. Archibald.

2i

Mri 
the ec

ring
ther=°rAdmission-Afternoon, 26c. Evening, 26e. Children under 12 years, 16e.

Exctmion Return Ticket, will be iuued on the W. 4th. Rtilwsv eL»?fe”lXdvd”"da,‘,'d TbUI■d‘3, 23rd*nd ^ “‘T,80Wl

.h.,pG'o£*n SF&ïrX'ÏÏr*'' ‘ P' SP“'U -* “ 2 P' --

- p'm"f" Wind"’-
For further psrticulara address I

32

and on the 
to return Lad

faced.

!
Mrv

a build 
47. 1 
tral At

J. L. FRANKLIN. Wolfville, May 15. 

Dear Acadian
F. >ennison,

M mx Comment. Wojftitto, N. 8., April 3d, 1894. ____BiSH”
gaapereaux 
am buying

Si
OOP 8AVB THK QUEEN,

DoNOTICE. xïevolr*

Spring Millineryi
r and Mr Benjamin is only interested so 

far os he receives a commission from 
me for effecting sale of fish. The price 
paid ia not 50 cents per hundred as stat
ed. I have never paid more tba 
cents at the tide, and the present co 
tion of the market will probably not.war- 
rant ao high a price as that. The fish 
being larger and more easily handled 
makes them worth more at the mouth 
•»f the river than farther up. The price 

the river is 25 cents per hun- 
dren, which has been agreed upon by all 
parlies buying, and is all the market will 
stand. Chab. O’Leary,

White Rock Mills, May 17th, 1894.

» cheep xs now. 
hrtandfcg *o Urge • marginI:. Has it 

Notwit War 
Cheese 
Fonyt 
and th 
in Jni

Sellers.
Every COMUMERgeu ........
f Ü j - |y fof quotations

WOODILL’S
BAKING )
POWDER ) CERMAN-
Plumfrees.

n 40 
mdi-4

10BûXr HAT or

Hats and Placques !
Trimmed Work Always on Hand !

Our Sleek of FLOWERS i. Uomually Fine. All prices from 8„ 
warf*. A Speeiel Line of Wreath* at 25c ; Leghorn Hit* at 50c 1 Children' 
fallor* at 18o. A aioe lituPOf Stamped Goode, Rope and Wash .HiIk- Chin. 
Snrah .nd Shot Silks. Good assortment of Berlin and Zephyr Woo^

Undervests In Ladles’ and Child’s Sizes I
BRADY-MADE UNDRBWKaR. HOSIERY x»n GLOVES

wilît rVdiLT1 carcf-'

Hardwick & Randall.

onfaiti
ir

! Are
paid Z a book 

those 1

The
es to h 
genera 
ramm# 
has mi 
time.
bjA*

Dear Sir,—Your Horten Landing cor-

te^^v^leTiï

saïA-^
O. Ei DoWItt,

. Free. W. F. L. Co, Ltd. 
WolMlIe, April 26th, 1894.

In

predialhundred, and that price ha* boon

SKSliSfittS
SBSre"-™

Alwi
lionerj
receive

Welfville, May 10th, 1894. AtteNOTICE!Child Burned to Death. 6t Of Qm 
relnmi

dv'f."

F. J. Porter.

^-------------------

Children
A sad accident occurred Saturday »t 

I the house number 52 Morris street,
mittea to prepare a scheme for the ap- The house it at present occupied by Mrs 
portions est of the School Laud money Cunningham, widow of Arthur M. Cun- 
of Cernwoltis, to report on the 29th inst. D!n8j“®, who died recently. Mrs Cun- 

5™8haœ ®n*y, “tely removed there. 
Tbu morning her little girl three yean 
of age, was put to sleep in s chamber on 
the third floor of the building. Mrs 
Cunningham was engaged on the ground 
floor About noon, when they went to 
call the little one, tbe terrible discovery 
was made that the child was dead. It 
had been burned to death. The little 
girl had evidently got out of bed and got 
hold of matches that were lying on the

J»1! “4 f«« *f the child were bedly 
burned. Nolen onlerv h.d hem heerf 
belew. Mr* Cnnmn^M, wu .Imort 
“•‘”u V‘“ «"•' « uw ian.nl. leeldenl 
when roe little one was discovered dead.

The above from Monday'. HmUd re- 
fer*, to * litil. grend.d«ngbl.r of Mr V. 
«. Thom», of Wolfvill*. Th* rcm.in. 

brought ,0 Wolfville Md interred

IgSp SiSiSy îJmS;.

rC"!'l °f Pre”Dt maDagc' "«Ü ‘î2r8w!ïk G«»“tedk T' good stooeTt

(Sroiiin) W. 0, ARCHIBALD.  ----------------- : ' ^ ■' -

Wm. Regan,

Wolfville

beenh
Upon tbe petition of Alfred Elderkin 

he was set from Greenwich to Wolfville 
school section,

L. deV. Chipman, W. E. Roscoe and 
W. Young were appointed under section 
12 School Act for the appointment of 
trustees, etc. in certain cases.

The Beard adjourned to met 
Tuesday, 29th inst, at 11a.m.

j This is tbe

vi-; who are thin, hollow-ohesf- 
ed, or growing too fast, are 
made F

of All Description Made to Order. 
HOOD WOHIÇ !

Wolf";

ForWolfville, May 16th, 1894. Ofo
tbit II 
the W 
to be.

Wolfville, N. 8NOTICE OF ASSIGNMENT.

WmÈÊÊlëm
fylrfinlb. H.puîy.fDeed. to'rVtop TX1> w
myu2=,t Ki‘L"zrJ‘r ,‘i L,R* 1

.9ilding lot on Main ■A
St, sdje
Rev. Mr ldors Hardware

V . —-------------- ---

fSASGEii TGOLs; Forks, Rakes, 
g nD_r , nHoes, Etc.

Mixed Paints, Flpor Paints,

The A R

SAPARILLA BIAX)I) PURIFIER at 
Ô mere, which w. wui“."ll yon “!r*lwo

2Sr T^ti>^Lr"

Colton
•track

H«ad,Ucbntn
«11 rep
their 1
near SIZîî'V^XdSg and

. W Atr i with•II to them^onec, to
o i 1’

Jj

-U

can always depend 
on the Goods sold at

White Hall,
KENTVILLE.

■
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TOILET SOAP.Ladles’ Tan Oxfords, S1.2S.
Ladles' Dongola Kid Oxfords, $1.26. 
Ladles’ Kid Patent Tip Oxfords, $1.00. FOR SALE I3 Cases direct from maker., 

t. Reduced Prices.
I

Fine Assort
OPPOSITE THE PORTIR HOUSE,

A first-class New Sewing Machine with all the latest improvements, the best

S."”,i
Also 1000 Diamond, Engagement and Wedding 

Rings to select from, Gold and Silver Watches. 
Jewellry of every description—the largest stock 

of Silverware, Broaches, Bar Pins, Ladies 
and Gents Tf atch Chains, Charms, Ear

rings, Shirt Studs, Cuff Buttons, Sil
ver Thimbles. Fancy Goods, etc., 
in Kings county to select from.

J. McLeod’s Price List for Watch Repairs :
d*HQM*2 Wateh................

KEHTVILLE,
;3Child’s Tan Oxfords. 

Child’s Tan Hutton Boots. 
Misses’ Tan Oxiorde. v

Seeds ! Seeds !
New Timothy and Clover, Flower and 

Vegetable Seed» in Great 
Variety. à

Oil Cake Meal, ! 
Middlings !

Com Meal ! 
Mixed Feed !

(In Bag».)

Men’s Tan Bluchers.
CAPES AND JACKETS.EESMen’s Am. Calf Bluchers. 

Men’s Dongala Kid Congress. Jn. -FOE-

SPRING AND SUMMER.
■ *

CAFES, in Black, Havy and Brown. 
JACKETS, in Black, Navy and Brown.

*3,00 AND UPWARDS.
The Latest Novelties I

All the Latest Styles in Foot Wear at

C. H. BORDEN’S.
WOLPVILXÆ.

Canned Goods : ..toe.
..Me.

............. from 26e to 60o,

IWAU other repoira at a reasonable price. Aa McLeod is 
wateh maker the public can d, pend their watches will not be botched.

..........................
Main Sprio 
New Jewel.A few oaeea fresh Peao, Com, To

mato», Pumpkin, Sqnaah, Blneberriee, 
Braporated Cream, Maekrei, etc.

I
DR. WM. A. PAYZAHT a well knownA A A A Field Dsty. %

Tlhi I M TTST As was annonncsd In the last Acanim
AM, KINDS'.f tlet.Ul Work Oor... iff*". “f
A Crown and Bride, work a specialty? d,f “ '“urd«f '«*• The weather 
Olfiee upstairs in Shaw’s new building, ww ah thet could be dee lied—s fine 
opposite American -flonee, Wolfrille. spring day with llttia « no wind and

just warm enoigb to Insure good records BfflH —WE 8ELL—

THE ACADIAN. ZSSSËZi'tZSÏ crockery
WOLTOLLE, N.S, MAY 15,1894. the" «”^md"from Üüftiro _ AND

— - . .11 were so eagerly eng^wl in watehing GLASSWARE.
Local and Provincial. .t«u foii0w«i .nd th, «m. - , . *

pawed ao rapidly thet one eeuld scarcely */vew otOC/C !
believe that the hands of his wateh peint- NeiV Patterns !
ed to 6.40 when the last contest was 
finished. Good records were made, the 
contestants worked herd, and the hearty 

The next races at ths Kentville Driv- cheers of the gentlemen and smiles of the 
ing Park are to be held on June 7th. Qj# which encouraged the successful 

Mr Ga.tevoui Biabop ÜT mid the ??** on 10 fkUiJT.’hewed how the an. Port William».

I.embert bone to Mr C.Dn,ofYarmoiith. $**~*<*Ï-*M

Rev. E. E. Daley’s resignation of the ed by Dr Jones assisted by Miss Fitch. We. *re 6lad to report that Mrs Bauch* 
Baptist pastorate at Berwick, has been Tke judges were Prof. Haley, J. F. Her- ““ „“F*0™* 
eccepted. ________ bin C. E. Seamen. Starter Prof. Haley. StateeM.yîth ,nm th*

Mr Todd, of dues ’95 at Acadia, filled **“ le,per 3' F’ . Lilliao Cook,' who ha. been nnr.iog in
Baptist appointment, at Berwick and foIlowi“! “ » list of the sports Boston, Is now at home.
Weston on the 13th met. ,llh programme and raoorda : Mr. B. O. Ford returned from Halifax

----------------------------- Throwing Basa Ball, Pride and Me- * 1,10,1 tlm« "go.
Men’s White and Fancy Vesta, at Bor- Lood, not decided. The site selected for the new temper,

don’t. Running Bases, McLeod, 14* etc. 2nd «nee hall ie on Belcher St. opnoelte Dee-
,------------------------------- Conrad. eon Cogewcll’e.

The sacrament of the Lord’e Sapper ie Putting Shot, Catien, 84 ft 6 in. 2ad Mr Hilton and family hare 1.1.1. 
to be administered in St, Andrew’s (Pres- Drraock. moved into oar Tlllege. ’ 1
hyterian) church on Sunday afternoon 1 w h,°°2nd willi-î"’1’’ B,*ey>unl' 6,1 Bchr. Ovmd arrived 10th inet, with

milch). Any person in need of such a Fenwick. ’ ’ ’and received considerable damage,
cow would do well to write to or call up- _ Running Hop, Step and Jump, Me* , Mr Kelly, of Halifax, has opens 
on Charlee O’Leery, White Rock Mtlli. ^ “^ufefi eec 2,4, Mn^.y^T^/*'" ^

Curtain Chtine, Loons, Hooks, Poles CnttMI- Our port hie been quite bnev of late
*°d httupg. et ‘he Wolfrille Booh Store. , J°mp' Purdy, 10 ft. °u «1.13* the echr. RRb May arrived J

New Ü a good time to order your pile vinlt, We'llace. O ft 2nd, Loeti #», the echSÆ' V*4 «PA»
nUnU for bedding .rat. Everything in hert Mr Senferd arrived on Tncsder to he.

447 yde. Run, McLeod, 69 a*. 2nd, gin the work of lerelling and refitting
2 ,o the i°”bst

2 lX^g ®roa<* ^umP» Dimock, 19 ft.

High Kick, Tapper. 8 ft. 2nd, HalL 
a ¥Hî ®0D» McLeod, 6 min. 39^ sec.
2nd, Conrad.

If you want the choicest Fruit kept 
In town go to G. E. Torrie’s at the New 
York Oyster House.

Men’s "Natural Wool, Balbriroa 
Cotton Underwear, very lowTn

0. H. Borden.

The following ie the programme for 
to-night’s concert.

I

Try our Fresh Chooo- 
ams and Mit 

Taffy @ 20o per ft.
McLeod’s New Jewellery Store,

Opposite the Porter Htiuee,
____;__________________(

'fmHim m§ggg
mmmm

■ UTl ww ■

vs •'......■■in '

-234-Queen’s Birthday—next Thursday.

Mrs Jabob Kempton ie visiting friends 
at Weaton.

sSALE !R. PRAT.
Wolfrille, April 26th, 1894. --pieces OP-

PRINTS! CAMBRICS!
3® CHALLIES I MUSLINS I

W:i

Great Bargains i
j.

------IN------

5c Ginghams ! Dry Goods,
F Boots and Shoes,

5c Prints!
§■ FI

IH
sent to any ad

Millinery, Etc.,ed a

O. D. HARRIS,
.“QLASaOW HOXJSm”

At thfi stnrp rer.ftntlv nrtru pmH hya good
planta for bedding out. Everything 
Flower and Garden Plants now ready.

A. J. Woodman, 
Wolfville Green House.

Burpee W2i
Miss Mable Reid has been In Halifax 

for the past few months nursing Mrs 
(Dr) Fielding, formerly Miss Payzant, of 
Welfviile. We are glad to learn that 
she is meeting with success and is very 
much liked. She is missed very much 
from the “Port.”

Mr O. A. Patriquin will please accept 
the editor’s thanks for a fine string of 
excellent trout. Mr P, was one of a 
company who spent a few days of eue* 
cessful fishing at the “Forks” last week-

R. E. HARRIS, ITTER
WOLFVILLÇ, N. 8.

T. J. Borden has told his grocery busi
ness, on the corner of Main and Kan St., 
to Arliiiir Stevens. Mr Stevens took 
poseemlon May 8th. We wish him every 
success. ' ' Com. *

ô —IMPOBT1B or AND DIAL

Choice Family Groceries, Flour, Meal and Feed 1
Ladies’ Oxfords,, Patent Tipped and 

faced, good wear and strlîsh, for $1.00.
C. H. Borden.

Mr Archibald Coldfrell, of Newton ville, 
hse purchased from Mr Lewie Dnneanson 
a building lot in Wolfville, known aa Lot 
47. The lot i# one hundred feet on Cen. 
tral Avenue, and sixty feat fronting on 
Keene street.

Entire Stock to be sold with
out reserve for Cash.Thought It Was Cancer.

Jems. McMillan, Esq,, Helena Avenue, 
Brecondele, Toronto, Canada, write».- 
‘T have been suffering from dyspepsia 
for over 20 years, and have tried every 
supposed cure, which in some cases gave
me ^lïïkîÏÏnwÜhi bUt*?ef tr0UbI” 

|t*«5!5iS5!vioBn^d Pûno. iTl' rimoet de™ij"7"BBEbB 
Flute Solo, S.l«Ud. ^h8. tirri

D . , For the last three yean I have been in 
Kosrini. agony from pain in the stomach, besides 

other symptoms Innumerable, until I 
could not move abrpt from pain and 

At last r saw your K. D. C. 
advartisad and procured! free sample 
WÛ1CÛ1 found doing me Mod. I have 
used five packages and am free at present 
from pain or ache, although it is six 
months since I have been cured, I believe 
permanently.

John Robinson, a former resident of 
Upper Dyke Village, but for the put 
twenty years connected with milling 

.operations at Nictaux Falls, died at that 
place last week, agei 76 years. The 
deceued was a respected member of the 
community, and leaves a large circle of 
relatives and Irlande.

Just opened—New lot of Window 
Shade» and Curtain Poles at Wolfville 
Book Store.

We make a speciality ia Choice Tetley’s Teas which have eo equal. Tim 
othy, Clover and all Gardon Seeds in bulk. Glassware of all kinds—a special 
show of fine lamps. Crockery ware of all descriptions, of whiek I have a large 
stock. Also Fish, Salt, Pork, Lime, Cement, Oil, Hams, Bacon, ete.

Ask for our prices and you are sure to try our
Goods 1

Pakt I.
1. Belphegar Mareh^ ^ E. Brepaant-

SPRING, MAR
Drug Store.

2.

—
Sergeant Cunningham. 

4. Piano Solo Tancrtdi,
Prof. Jos. Adame. CALDWELL IWork has been begun this week on the 

Cheese and Batter Factory. Mr Harding 
Forsyth, of BilUown, ia the contractor, g 
and thl building ia to be completed early 
in June. Operations are now being 
ptishsd npidly forward.

Broprm, Munro & Co.. Ernsni,
Cornets, CUrionet, Vloll. and Kino.

6. Concertino Bole, H 
Frol. joe. Adimi.

Put It,
Promenode. Music by th. full Bend.

as
s ■

JTJBT BEOBTVBS-Are you aware that the JK# found in 
a book store are of a different kind than 
those found in grocery or other store».

The Bend Concert this evening promis
ee to be a musical treat, and should be 
generally patronised. À choice prog- 
ramme has been prepared, and the baud 
has made every preparation» for a good 
time. We trust our people will show
bj todPré8enCe ‘het lheir eflorte are »P-

Alwsyaa fine assortment af Confee- u

a i»^ c-"d’

HAS OPENED.....
A CARLOAD OF CARRIAGES,n"

Says the Prubytgria* Witness of Sa’ur- 
day last; "The PreebyteHana of Water, 
ville, West Cornwallis, have bought a 
new organ for their pretty little church- 
They have also eaeurrà ad additional por
tion of the beautiful pine grove in which
their church ia situated.

8 Cases Amherst Boots and Shoes.
3 Cases Bell's Boots and Shoes.
3 Cases Hats and Cape.
2 Cases Sanford's Clothing.
5 Rolls Homp Carpet.
4 Rolls Union Carpet.
All Wool and Tapestry to arrive.

New Goods Nearly Every Day.
You should look through the Sample Book of 

Prints, 93 Pieces to Seleot Prom.

The Ready-made Clothing is the Best for 
Style and Price I have Shown.

Call Early and ask to see the New Hats and Caps 1

A Fall Range of Amherst Boots and Shoes, which 
to Show is to Sell !

Bell’s Boots and Shoes are Unsurpassed for Style, 
Fit and Value /

m the Mc^enjhUn^Cerriege Co., eoa^riiilg^Perk Phaetons,
uggiei, Concords and Spindles—Sblsbad^a lateral wood and 

er trimmioit* to match.

DÏÏS6
These Vehicles are all strictly high class and 

not onljy beautiful in design and finish but 
" dpi guaranteed for service and 

durability.
1 Stock and arriving: A Poll Line from other
ere |o Canada. MP* Yen are invited to sail and inspect.

BROWN, MUNRO A OO.
Wolfrille, ApriLlZth, 1894.

1
ngi

!
are

Also In
Landing Met

Attention ie called to the programme 
of Qneen’e Birthday iporte In another 
column. The Kentyill. celebration hu 
been one of the stteaetione of thl. holt 
dey for eeverel veer, put, —1 h...!-™ 
been hooeally conducted end well pet. 
roalzed. Thieyee 
P«* ■« prevloul 
nndonbtedly ha a 
Wolfville.

^The beet $1.00 Unlanndried Shirt In
Mr W". 0. Trenholm’e house, Grand 

Pro, caught Ire Thnndey morning end 
It wonld have been » eerloni affair but 
balp being near they succeeded fa Bur 
ong It out wiehout much damne being 
done. — Wubrn Chronicle.

O. n. Borden.

l>ied.
VaUQHA».—At Herborville. .n It,. Uik 

tost., Nathan Vaughan, aged 75 year».

n wil Mr. R. Leicester,
Orgnoiat of8t. Jamee’ Church, Kent, 

ville, 1’rol'eeeor of Organ, Piano, Voice 
production. Pupil of Dr Bridge, Went, 
minuter Abbey, London, and whole no.

Sissr.Max’-is:
Medal Sterndele Bonnet Scholarship at 
tha Royal Academy, London, ia open 
■M Addreaa MacLeod’.

it Vancehoio Sunday night with 16 
Ud, of phenectlne ...ed i„t„ ,h. 
og of hie nletar.

Of one mind—every one act nr 
that the auertmentif Boom p 
the Wolfrilla Book Store “th 
to be seen anywhere.

A Rockland, Me., deepeteh eeye; The. 
eehoonc A’. 11. Upturn, Gept. Wm. F. 8 
Colton, of Perahoro, in . .addon 
•truck on **

Will be 1Ç Wolfville every Thursday & Saturday.

Wmm
* 'Dsaititiy WE HAVE IT I A Large Range of Yarmouth Tweeds and Home

spuns daily expected. They are hiking the hHoreiXa.q.
,er G*ne^»7 ledge, in 0f the W

' 'Vb

9GOAL NOTICE.
çJpF4irt<l ~ ‘ ‘ *

n, N. 8.,

Mr p. ;itired, Friday forenoon, 
«11 tepidly and th. crew 
their botte. The wreck

The fioeet uaortmeot of BOOM PAPERS atm ahowo 
here, and prioea away down. ----- DOTST’T FORQET TKE-----

Bargain Counter.A Mew Lot of Mut Hard 
Coal now in stock. Also

was DON'T FORGET!_____ —
That our Stock ie ALL NEW, and contains the PICK af the LataatSoft

& Canadian Papers ! 39 pairs Women's Kid Boots, $2.25, for $1.75. Anything on ths 
to Counter will be ofieied as suoh prices as should every time insure

ICKWELL A 00.
Wolhille, Mareh lat, 1894.

>K lllSI’OhUKffdi.

e Editor of the Acadian.
lr Sib,—In your last issue of the
illo Acadian^I noticed with great 
re an editorial resume and an ap-
tive mention of the School of 
iulture now established in Wolf- 
an.i under.the management of 
Faviile. Having attended the 
during the past winter (being pres, 
most of the seiuiona,) and having 

iiy and critteally examined the 
done in the school, 1 can fully en- 
your highly appreciative words of

Fruit Growers’ Association, aftei 
tlay of ronei lerabie money gtfd a 
leal of pains-taking labor of som® 
meat enthusiastic and public spirit- j 
mbers, has succeeded in establish- ' 
is school for the benefit of all who 
rish to avail themselves of the op-
rlfw a# a4..SwIww eh*. — - —* ■Dp ...... .. eywiuvm mm,,
tud lucrative profession known in 
ovince, and thanks to the aid of 
:sl government we are abjç to offeT 
of charge. Therefore we do r,ol 

we as a society were unreasopable
re expected freapicn» «ml favnnr-V 
Otico of Ibis t ew anti most ImporL-
pparture, in the issue of our local 
espejiMly from those whose en. 

nenrs so nearly touched our work 
bom from their nearness to the ' 
»n of the school could easily keep | 
iblic fully informed of ths work 
tod help to extend the benefits and 
ice of the school. But so far 
b our visitors have been many and 
varied callings—you are the only J 
entative of our local press, who 
ltended a lecture and your* the j 
iaper that has given us more than I 
ing item, proving yourself thereby I 
id to the Horticultural interest of I 
lative valley and showing that you I 
abreast of the march of modern I 
Qc improvement. Prof. Faville I 
gh expected to teach but'one class I 
now instructs three classe»,
'temoon and evening ; and 
[ eon»idpi«yti « xirn labor to him- 
iiigiug the cUese.1 wiihin the reach 
ne who might otherwise miss Biis 
nvaluable instruction. \
liking you in the name of the FruiX 
irs’ Association, and orchardists in 
il for your general comments, I am 

J. W.'Bigelow, 
President N. 8, F. G. A.

at the

p Editor of the Acadiaw.
Editob,—At Eamscliffe Gardens 

ibbath. 13th, were seen advance 
ms tun blown of Apricots, Peecbes, 
fapanese plums. These a o 'be 
n Apricots planted on a Rmuheru 
and fruited very sparingly last 
I think this may be attributed to 

l seasonable 
are on a n

blooming. The Janaa

tns are on tie southern side of the 
while abundance of partially un
fruit buds are on the north side.

>ld dry air of this week is unfavor- 
i fertilization. It is interesting to 
i the Russian and Japan trees the | 
ion of native habits from their j 
rn homes. This point baa been I 
l at Cornell Station by storing 
of the Golden Rod and othsr 
at the low temperature of 32 

s through the summer until 
»ber. At this degree of cold new 
;ti pushed out their shoots at their 
imed time and later it may be add- 
imed the following winter to ths 
house. Peaches have artificial 

tien and fruit every year.
W. C. Archibald.

fville, May 15.

Your Horton Land* 
[•respondent last week was in error 
ing that I was buying gaspereaux 
t,C P. Benjamin. I am buying

lit Acadian

r Benjamin is only interested so 
i he receives a commission from 
: effecting sale of fish. The price 
not 50 cents per hundred as stat- 
have hevei paid more than 40 

it the tide, and the present condi- 
f the market will probably not.war- 
o high a price as that. The fish 
larger and more easilv bandied 
them worth more at the mouth 

! river than farther up. The price 
p the river is 25 cents per nun- 
rhich bas been agreed upon by all 
buying, and is all the market will 

Chaa. O’Lkaby, 
te Rock Mills, May 17th, 1894.

r Sir,—Your Horton Landing cor
dent in your last issue stated that 
Is per hundred had been paid for 
es, which is not eo. Tie market, 
ese fish this spring is very low and 
et beat
id, and that price has been agreed 
all partie» buying on the liver.

.nders tending 
fers at the tide, and the first went 

aa 40 cents, for the first week ; 
m now out the price there will be 
« per hundred. Yours,

was a muu between

F. J. Porter.
fville, MayJ17tb.

Children
are thin, hollow-cheat- 
ir growing too fast, are 
3 Strong, Robust and 
thy by

Scott’s
Imulsion

si tionenii pit. 
ntains material formak- 
tealthy Flesh and Bones. 
« Coughs, Colds and 
k Lungs, Physicians, the
Id over^gndorse 1L
ixadneais

Q#

à
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Preeident Cleveland’» petal delivariei 
average 8» lettera a flay.

,c.
thatWhen "™ed"cIS 9» -.0 T.tb ’sBlft.e.'re.S,], Hulab/ot lb* flrat I GOING WEST. .

«SBBK-'
MraRMd,

. Garfield Tea cares eick-headache.

There are now 4,000 more Hebrews in 
Jerusalem than there were_ fifty jreare

xmiracle at Cana 1 By turning tbe water 
into wine, -lid not Jaaua «action it. o»e, 
riving to the wine cap Hie benediction X 
Well, the questions are èasily answered, 
when we remember that the unferment
ed wine was a common beverage of those 
timas. And this being so, can ore sup 
pose for a moment, that Jesus would 
create that which deadens the sensibilities,

ti Kidney PillsF. W. Ca’dwtll,

!T„n"icb.

.mas Harris.

ïÈîiiï k.'rWOLF VILLE H.8.

::SiE
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sCufe Backache, Dropsy, ; 
? Lumbago,! Bright’s Dis-1 

5 ease, Rh 
f Other fc 
a Troubles 
( by the I 
$ who hav

01 Halifax— l’,e ujwtndgynnc

|Sl

Ho. W. P. Blenkhorn,
Minard’s Liniment cures Dandruff. The

tism and all ; 
of Kidney « 

backed!! 
ony of all i 
d them. !

Paper spindles for yarn spinning are 
now used as a substitute for those of

The work of gathering pebbles on the 
French seashore is a government mono-
poly-

s tHouse & Decorative

BEST
of both body and soul ? Is it at all like
ly that Jesus with one hand should create 

...Hot meeting" in Temperance Hell, «<, «bonld blreelife. cbonld brigbtm. li/c 
and lengthen life, and with the other 
delibeiately open the gate for death 1 He 
is a bold man, and something more than 
bold, who could aver that or even sug. 

...Gospel Temperance meeting*, con- geet it. • *
ducted by members of the W. U. T- u., But what about St. Paul’s recommen- 
aie held every Sunday afternoon at 4:15 jation to Timothy ? The apostle writes 
o’clock, in the veetry of the Methodist t0 y, beloved, but invalid eon, “Be no 
church. All are welcome. longer a drinker of water, but use a little

wine for thy stomach’s sake and thine 
other infirmities’’ (1 Tim. 5 : 23). And 
what does this prove ? Why, it ph>ves 
only this : That Timothy was a total 
abetainer, living a Nazarite life, and ab
staining both from fermented and un
fermented wine, and that Pep I recom 
mended the moderate, medicinal use of 
wine.- If anyone will prove to us that 
ttwepristle recommended the usa of M 
manted win* (which he cannot), even 
then Paul's prescription would only put 
wine in its proper place—and where we 
are perfectly content to leave it—among 
the medicines. But what is a medicine 
must not be a beveoage.

so the whole drift of the Bible is 
on the side of total abstinence, and he 
who does not find this taught io its pages, 
reads it in the ruby glasses of his pre
judices. What, then, is otir attitude and 
responsibilitv with regard to the question 1 
—By Rev. Henry Burton, Af. A. London,

United States.
THE QUICKEST TIME, 

iô io i7 rieur» beiwvo,.
and Bouton !

G 07

S
. .

PAINTER, 0K.Wjm.mc
".“"îne

are I m
-***-m. s i 1

*1
mÏÉFast end F epufar Steel Steamerto inform the Groerml Public

WolfviÜe^an^bySoneat work and close 

attention to basineee hopes to merit a 
air share of public patronage 30

!■ 1(TAY CURED* “YARMOUTH," 11

'Garfield Tea is sold by all druggists.

Phoenix Park, Dublin, covers nearly 
two thousand acres : Central Park, New 
York, 862.

There isn’t e poor man in the world 
who would do a rich man’s work for the 
pay he gets.

Mieard’s Liniment relieves Neuralgia.

Fifty-eight per cent, of the Chinese ex* 
port trade is composed of two expensive 

-articles—tea and silk.

A Nevada critic, speaking of • harpist 
•aid. We never before knew there was so 
much music in a gridiron.

Thursday, May 24th, at 3.30 r. m. Tbe 
meetings are always open to any who 
wish to became members.

| -UNTIL FURTHER NOTIOE- 
Will leave Yarmouth far Boston eve,y 

Wednesday and Saturday Evenings. I 

after snivel of the Evening Express! 
from Halifax. Reluming, leave Lewis’ - 
wharf, Boiton, every Tuesday, and Fat | 
day at 12 Noon, making close connec
tions at Yarmouth with far mouth and 
Annapolis By and Coach Lines for all

. plying.4 !

1>Vm

Telephone 735.1666.Esta

I .

* * * But whatis the teach
ing of the Bible with reepeet to temper
ance 7 To thfi Canar we make our 
appeal and we are quite content to abide 
by its verdict.

First then let us observe that the 
ruble diitiugmehec between thing» that 
differ. The word “wine” in Scripture 
bnf general anil eleetic : .Imeet », 

El elastic as the “wine” of modem com
merce is, which includes thany suh-tancea 
that were never grown in a vineyard. 
In our version it is made to stand in the

»
S-"ironic’b= 
safety, «

j Regular mail carried on Steamei.
I Tickets sold to all points in Canada, via 
I Central Vermont or Canadian Pacific . or
! Sy., m3 to Ncw York via Fall Eire? Lin .’r‘."V*'1 
! and New York and New England By. r

For nil other information apply to Y.
& A., W. & A., I. C., and N. S. C. R’ya 
Agents, or to 

I W. A. CHASE,
Secretary and Treat-.

Yarmouth, April 1st, 1894.

bit and speed.!!
"5IX r o n, îvfor- vo Is 4oj 4 3o! 6 30

N. B.
MffaxSe.0
exerpted, 

Accomm

nam
ilFather (from top of stairs)—Èllee 

su’t that-young fellow gone Î
Ellen—Ob, yes, papa, dreadfully.

I’ve never had the courage to get 
married. Haven’t eh ? What’s your 
business ? Oh, I’m only a lion-tamer.

No other preparation so meets tbe 
wants of a debilitated system as Ayer’s 
Sarsaparilla.

The Red Sea is so called because it is 
IfleriTIy covered with minute re<ï anioïC ' 
culte ; the water itself is of a bright blue.

ai
L K. BAKER, 

Manager.place of nc less than eleven Hebrew 
words. It may be a word which speaks 
of the natural produceof the vine, such 
as dusters of grapes, but onr version 
calls it “wine.” It may be a word denot
ing the newly expressed juice of- the 
grape, unfermented, but our version callg „ 
it “wine.” It may be a mixture of other 
drinks besides the juice of the grape, but 
our version calls it “wine.” It may be a 
word denoting some kind of cake, per
haps of pressed grapes or raisins, but our 
version calls it “wine.” (II. Sam. G :
19 ; Hos. 3 :1.) It is evident then 
the “wines” of Scripture are not all to he 

in the same category. There are 
wines and wines ; and between these 
varying kinds Scripture draws its broad 
Tines of division and distinction. It will

1110%™ àî AtAnd vauey •
1840 ,. w. and 3 ,V P. nr., non express

-vutu.ua>». I.'BM

.........sl:
I» daily at 12 M. p. m, and „„ 

' an-l Saturday at 5 60

I nnr Wanted Salesmen
of Nursery Stock and Seed Potatoes.
LIBERAL SALARY or 
PAID WEEKLY. PE 
PAYING POSITIONS to GOOD MEN.
8PECIALINDUCEMENTS to BEGIN
NERS. EXCLUSIVE TERRITORY amilelVe l
GIVEN IF DESIRED, Write «I once ------ ’
for terms to

ell »
line

MILLER BRO’S. for .COMMISSION 
EMANENT and 3First Man Out. fortl

.

I
theol

During a temperance cxdtenrant 
Areola, III., some time ago an incident 
occurred that is now first seen in print. 
A blacksmith there was a confirmed 
drinker. All efforts to reform him had 
been in vain, and at last some of bi8 
friends concluded to try a desperate 

edy as a last resort. They got him 
dead drunk and put him in a pine boxe 
Then they carried him out to the cerne, 
try and put the box in a grave that had 

dug for use tho r.ext day. The 
friends waited for devebpments. Early 
in the morning they beard him moving 
in the box and soliiiquizmg aloud 
“Dead, am I ? Dead and buried, 
in my old clothes. Shows 
think of a fellow when he’s gone. Won. 
der what I died of ! I can’t remember 
anything about it.” About that time 
fhetopjvrhich had been lightly fastened,
feet, looked around the cemetry and 
i-hfiutfd : “Resurrection, by gum. First 
man above ground. Bet the drinks on 
it.” The experiment was a total failure, 
and the blacksmith was drunk again bv 
flight.

CALL AND SEE OUR STOCK !
UtfORTKRS A DEALERS for the

I
-srsiavRSSi}”*-

IpiSSs
Friday foi Kariport, Portland and fsLton. 

on^al'e af^Il’stations’’ ‘hC ' ^^a-routc

«-’sixa,

Hawks Nursery Co., Rochester, N.Y.
best CANADIAN A AMERICANAn Ohio girl eloped with a locomotive 

last week. ItV was not strictly a love 
match, but there was a lender attach- For Sale !

OB, TO LET!Pianos, Organs, In: . and

xHalls A«r Beaewer contains the 
‘natural food and color-matter far the 
hair, and medicinal herbs for the sealp 
curing grayness, ballness, dandruff, and 
•calp sores.

On some parti of the coast of F

m The Subscriber offers for sale or to 
let his house and land in .Wolfville 
known as the Andrew De Wolf pro 
perty, containing house, baru aod out
buildings, and acres of land—in
cluding orchard. Sold en bloo or in 
lets. Apply io

It. W. STORKS, 
or E. S. CRAWLEY.

!------ -A.2STD------be enough for our purpose to mention 
the two kinds of wine specified in the 
Bible. One was the feimerited juice of 
the grape, containing alcohol and so in
toxicating ; the other was tbe unfenuent. 
sdjuici a! the grape, in which there was 
no trace of alcohol, and which an* not 
only quite harmlera but mo»t nutritious.

If we turn to Deuteronomy 32 ; 14, 
we find an enumerati 
things of the ’Promt-cct 
the mention of “butter of kine.” “nuilr^ 
of sheep” and ‘ fat of Unib*” it i- wi'l of 
Israel, “And thou didst drink the 
blood of the grape.” That this was n 
kind of wine cemmonly used in ancient 
times is
butler told to Joseph. lie said : “Pha 
roh’e cup was in my hand and I took the 
grape* and pressed them into Phnroh’s 
cup, and I gave tbe cup into Pharoh’, 
hand.” It ie evident from this that the 
newly expressed juice, an fermented, was 
the royal beverage in the time of the 
Pharohs and the time of Israel's bondage 
in Egypt. “It would seem,” says Bi-hop 
Lowtb. in his commentary on Isaiah, 
“that the Egyptians drank onlv the fresh 
juice pressed from the grapes “ Bi-hop 
Lowtb, however, presses hi* point a little 
too far ; for it is not historical!?- ncour,it«- 
to say that theB;yptia^dr-n.k only ti e 
fresh juice expresavd f riba the grape*: 
for the bat reliefs <n the wall* <-f the 
toast-of TbAes shew that in rL.s* 
ages there was a wine that could 
a man, a wine like that which epiukhd 
in Circe’s fatal cup, and which c mM 
turn men

SESïNG machines.
Repaired.!

i an titles for cabb, aod are able to give large 
THE INSTALMENT PLAN.

Oh

I -Fo™
the wind is east, the miat that ap* 

pear*, it i* «aid, bears with iU «vi.Woie 
perfume.

Pianos and Organa Tuned and g Machines Repaired 1

iU,
Buried 

what they ter We buy direct in large go 
discount0. PIANOS SOLD ON1:Br It ii iteted that one thouiand, flee . ., ..........

'T1?^Iiq,nr^m 116 & 118 Granville St., Halifax, N. S. PILADIES^BAZAR.

Brainard and Armstrong’s Crochet, 
Knitting and Embroidery Silks re
ceived the three highest awards at the 
World’s Fair for superior quality and 
absolutely fast color. No other makes 
offered at the Baxar.

•W The latest novelties in Ladies’ 
Work, including moulds for mould cro
chet in a variety of new forms.

A* Woodworth,
Webfct.r St , - . Kentvllfo, N. 8

on of the good 
Lir.fl, unci wrtr -WtWti » 6te»V *V»ow*ev at UU pTovioeial Kxhikitiev. K.mn

—
t

rv -—“Cut».”-The beet thing We know of 
!" liexl • cm or wound fa to bind up the 
injured pert with a doth saturated in 
Perry Davt»’ Pain-Killer. Only 25c. 
for the new Big Bottle. 7

An Irfah lawyer oaiTtoTwitnete. 
You re a nice fellow, ain’t you ? Wit’ 
ness replied : I am sir, and if I 
on my oath I’d say the same of you.

Teacher—Now, remember that in 
or.ler to become a proficient vocalist yon 
must have patience.

Mi*s Flipkins—Yea j and so must th, 
neighbors.

ïïSSWwâaBS
and nek headache, send a postal tirrl to
Lasts iSlMf

people, lay. a Texae 
paper, .he mix their religion with buin. 
new but f.,;.t t„ si. is ap ^ ,
top” “ T bU,i”M U,T,,“bl)’ to the

Mamma-Wh.it I EthdTdi^ing j 
bread in tbe graey I Don’t yon know 
that’e exceedingly bxd form ?

Etk.1-It rnoy b. bxd form, mo, but 
"fa good taste I

SOMETHING NEW!PB0T0. STUDIO. tt¥ I I• • II$
BAIBensdorp’s Royal Dutch

COCOA AND CHOCOLATE.
Try Them.

ROYAL BELFAST GINGER ALE.
IHghttt price for Eggs.

C. H. WALLACE.
Wolfville, Augnat 16th, 1890.

from the dream the chief Record Breakers.

Frank Brown ray* Dodd’» Kidney Pills 
give Universal Satisfaction—The 

Reason ie They Never Fail to

Half11

Tuesd 
Seats 
will b.

-

:wis RICE & CO.,was not

WINQSOR AND WOLFVILLE.
tch Grallery at "Wolfville is open 

_^^)llows s—
First Mon.</ay of each month, to remain one 

week. Mar. 5—10. April 2—7. May 7—12.
NEW ROOM* PATR!QUIN BUILDING, WOLFVILLE, N. S.

pi
kS wL,i - i .i Ü

sShelbuone, Mqy 14-Frank Blown, 
the well-known druggist here, nays : “In 

past eighteen months, I have sold 
119 dozen of Dodd’s Kidney Pill* Con-, 
aidering the quantity I have *old, I have 
n»d an oppmtumty of ascertaining 
whether the pills give satisfaction or not,
I can say, that during my fifteen yea 
experience in tl.e drug business, I "never 
sold a medicine that give, the universal 
MURsffiction that Dudfi’s Kidntv Pill* do.
I am «atinfied any person sufferin*» with 
kidnev trouble only rfqnires to vive 
Dodd’s Kidney Pilla a fair trial, ami hr 
will be convinced of their w.mderful 
curative properties.**

Character in Jpurnalism.
The secret of the useful and gtaehm* 

life of Geoigc W. Childs lies in one word 
—character. It was that which, lifted 
him up from hi* humble beginning 
new* vendor It waa that which hm»ght
tobim the good wilUrd fricnd6hip0of „ --------—
the lamented D.exri in the day when Mr Q , Not ™at Kind.
Childs stood in need of *uch a lrien4ship i he s^îmarh «“'îi.0" doet not..d.ebiiiute 
in rutrading 4. tut,ring point In b!.

career as a young pub.isher. It was that l,on and strengthens the stomach 8It< 
whfch whs impressed on every column tffecta are immediate and pronounced 
of the Ledger for thirty years. Iudon- 
apicuous elements were common sense, 
justice and charity and an honorable 
ambition^ to play a useful part in the

the rules of t ruth 
light of noon.

Til©
the A8'ai A Great Offer.

CREAT PAPERS
WANTED.

I NDUSTRIOUS, sober, reliable men 
L to sell our complete lines of Nur* 
eery Stock .and Seed Potatoes. A few 
Special Varieties controlled by us. 
Commission or salary paid weekly, and 
guaranteed promptly ; exclusive aod 
choice of territory given; outfit free. 
Don’t daU. aapt. I

i I
Meotin 

ME'

I—

n’ —ANL—

CREAT PREMIUMSm.. • INSIST TT E are in a porition to offer The 
11 Acadian and the Famüy Herald and

scriber to a choice of the two great pre- 
miumi given by the publishers of the 
family Herald. These premiums are tbe 
“Star” Almanac for 1894, a superb book 
of 450 pages, or if preferred a copy of 
the great Family Herald Souvenir Pic. 
ture which retails at twenty dollars. 
The premiums—Almanac and Picture- 
will he reedy eW* the end cf Ncves/uvr, 
and will be forwarded in the order in 
which the subscriptions are received. 
" h*cripticns to the paper may begin at 
once. Remember the offer of a choice, 
of premiums holds good only to people 
who subscribe during the autumn. 
Afterwards the choice will positively be 
withdrawn.

There are lota of

School 
Meetio 
All th.

Upon having Featherbone Corsets. 
Refuse all substitutes.

Sm they ve stamped thus:

er.i.xYsvRemtr co.. nr,a,,t,r. x. rutimm

FOR SALE. ad
preachinto awine, and send tht m 

wallowing ta the mite of foul and slimy
ways.

Jt is sufficient for our purpose to ehow 
that there was in ancient days an uufer
mented and harmless wine, and that ti l, 
was a common beverage both amongst 
Egyptians and Hebrews and among the 
surrounding nations, as the statements of 
their historians abundantly prove. Has 
it never occurred to us with what differ

“ACADIA VILLA,” WOLFVILLE, 
Property of H, B, Masters, Esq.,8m

atn J 

Island 
8 a. m.

m: u
Itissitm 

and Post 0

PATENTED SEPT. 3rd, 1884. No. 20110. 
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ud& Ju*t received—a consignment of CarMr Wick wire—Now, my dear, you 
must admit that Mra Watts leoked ex 
ceediogly well iu her new

hcut tones and luguage the Bible speaks 
of wjoe ? Has it not seemed a double ft LY if:WMrs Wick wire- Y c-* -s, t. e gown did 

look very well on her.
irsflirting, dbcordant, aod in fact contra- 

dictory t Now it s-tye that wine, “maketh 
glad the heait” of men ; and again. 
“Wine is a mocker, strong drink i«raging. 
Now it speaks of it as one of God’s 
choice gifts. “She did not know,” says 
God of Israel, “that I gave her the corn 
and the wine and the oil” (Hos. 2 : 
8) ; while «gain we hear tbe Bible de 
nouncing wine, condemning its traffic and 
vttfring• bitter woe upon.him who puts 
it to his neighbor’s lips. How 
explain this double mode of speech, thi8 
want of banuonv between the different 

of Scripture ? It is our trans
lation which is obscure and somewhat 

It i»
'is made to represent things total- 
rent, both in their nature and in 
tffects ; and so the broad line of 
a the Hebrew Scriptures draw

and as clear as the

H <1 ct this Slovk xnd obtain prices be- 
planing their ordure else «here. 1 vo do the 

CCS. One
Jsck said he wax going to propose to 

Mis» Snow last night and wouldn’t take 
no for an snswer. How did he come 
out? He won hei. He did7 Well, it 
■eetne he gets enow for in anewer after

arcBall-Bearings.
Few people really understand how 

mueh the action of hell-bearings goes 
towards rsducing friction, and their veine 
is displayed to a wondrous degree in the 
reee of a new eort letely invented by e 
New York engineer. A big, heavy 
coach, ordtninlv dr-wn by four horxee, 
wee fitted with three little steel ne... .nd 
•O eesil, did it ran tbit e small dog "drew 
"about a quitter of « mile, unawfated. 
ihe name make of bearing, was put ou 
the wheels of a traracar, and the vehicle 
woe drawn along several hundred yards 
by one man pulling gently et three attende 
of ordinary thread fastened to the car,

fore placing their ordure elsewhere. 
Dcnigns and estimates for everything in 

Finish supplied upon 
Write for prices. Orde

HŒ
trial will convince you.

clothes, when 
will bo return

short no- 
rdtra solicit-►<j tice.

ed.H ti C. R. H. STARR, 
Wolf villi, N. 8., 

W-Age,,. for the Itethbira Co.,
Meylfith iSfiS.8^85"
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R—85 OOBc, your pocket if VO 
do.

Agents:
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I Know MINABD’S UNIMENT will 

P= l'End. J. F. CUNNINQHAM. Livery Wot%e,s
onr word

•n C.
Ami

1 shall be ïrëppÿ-

MINARD’S LINIMENT i6How Muoh a Man Leaves. uthe best remedy on earth. of nil kinds

Mr Spurgeon say, : “Yen real in tbe 
Illustrated London Nem that so and so 
died worth £200,000. Don’t you believe' Y/;.:.

fa not worth what he bee when 
The men himself may not be N,y :..OUrs> 26 04
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